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The London
THE LARGEST

Clothing House!
in the three cities.

Mens' Suits
"WORTH

17.50 to $10 00. for

s.5.00.
This lotare nice new suits well v orth

what we claim tLty are.

The London

Boys' Suits
WORTH

$5 00 to $7.00 for

$3.50.
Elegant tuits for the money.

The London
The place to trade.

Children's Suits.
Yonr choice of any $ J.50 to

$3.00 suits in the house or

$1 99.
Just the thing.

The London
Thin Coats and Vests.

WORTH
$2.50 to $5.00 tor

$1.99.

The London
Money eavcd by trading with ua.

Fancy and white Vests
$150 to $1.75 grade for l.OO;

2.00 to 2.50 " " 1.50
3.00 to 3.50 " " 2.oo

This is a good time to
get a good outfit :heap for
the Fourth.

The London
Sax & Rice.

The London
THE LARGEST

Clothing House !

in the three cities.

Mens' Suits
WORTH

$13.50 to 16.E0 for

$10.00.
This lot are btst values ever shown,

Get one.

The London
Boys' Suits.

WORTH

$7.50 to $9.00 for

$5.00.
Well worth the money.

The London
hi place to trade.

Children's Suits.
Your choice of any $3.50 to

fr4 ou suits in tne house for

$2.99.
Litest novelties.

The London
Boys' Star Shirt Waists.

WORTH
75c to $1.50 yonr choice for

50c.

The London
Money saved by trading with ua

Underwear
50c grade 25c
75c to 1.00 grade 50c.

Bring this with you and
get what you need.

The London
Sax & Rice.

The London
THE LARGEST

Clothing House !

in the three cities.

Mens Suits
WORTH

$18.00 to $22.50 for

815.00.
This lot is good enough for any gentle

man. Ooaie see 'cm.

The London
Boys' Suits.

WORTH

$10.00 to $12.00 for

$7.50.
Nice stylish suits, new this season.

The London
The place to trade.

Children's Suits.
Your choicft of anv nn t- J tv

$6.50 suits in the house for

$3 99
The proper caper.

The London
Straw Hats.

WORTH
50c to 75c for

25c.

The London
Money saved by trading with us.

Madras and flannel shirts
1.00 to 1.25 grade for 75c
1.50 to 1.75 " i.oo
2.oo to 2.5o u " I.5o

We are the leaders of
low prices. Camp look
through our line and see if
mere is something you
wisn.

The London
Sax cVRice.

PATTISOX SPEAKS.

His Reply to a Committee from
Homestead.

THE LAW MUST BE MAINTAINED.

If It Takes All the State Forces and an
Appeal to the United States Govern.
T7. . 7. .l.c her 4, not Able to Raise a
losse Concludes to Wait Awhile Re-

sult of His Visit to the Seat ot War No
Conclusion Reached Sayings of the
Leaden O'llounell's Comments on
Prick's Statement Notes of the Situa-
tion.
HABBISBTJBO, July b The committee

representing the citizens of Home-ten- d ar-

rived at 10: Inst night and were in secret
conference with Governor Pattison until
midnight. The committee toid the gov-

ernor that ail was peaceful at Homestead
and that troops were not needed there, to
Khich the governor replied that he was
glad to hear it and hoped peace would
continue He added: "I had takeu the
position ami will adhere to it that the
civil authorities must exh list every
effort to preserve order and peace,

and that the law will be main-
tained, even if it requi-e- s all the mil-

itary force of the state, or an appeal to the
federal government; hut it will be done
under the forms of law and in subordina-
tion to the civil authorities. Property
will be protecte.l and the rights of all par-

ties in the existing struggle will be strictly
maintained, without regard to the merits
or demerits of the business interests be
tween them."

ANOTHER DAY OF QUIET.

Meetings and Conferences That Accom
plished Nothing.

HoHBSTBAD, Pa., July 9. Yesterday was
day of quiet, marked by no unusual

incident to disturb its peace, but the
troubles which caused the tragedy of
AVednesday are seemingly as far from ad-

justment as ever. Funerals of three of
the men killed in the battle on Wednesday
were held, but they were attended only by
that reverential conduct that prevails at
cercmouies cf a similar character in times
of peace. The most important event of
the day, other than a mass meeting at the
rink, was the conference held during the
afternoon between Sheriff McCleary and a
committ e of citizens of Homestead. The
sheriff had been invited to meet this com
mittee and endeavor toeffect some arrange-
ment for the prevention of further trouble.

Proposition Made to the Sheriff.
Dr. Stadilen, a prominent citizen, acted

as spokesman. He told the sheriff that he
would agree to put a sufficient number of
reputable citizens in the Carnegie works
as a guarantee for their protection from
violence if Mr. Frick and other persons
interested would also go there. The sheriff
gave no promises and went back to Pitts-
burg. On his way to the station he was
stopped by a saloonkeeper and asked why
it was necessary to keep ail the saloons
closed. The argument between McCleary
and the saloonkeeper attracted quite a
crowd, which grew so large that a police
man was obliced to disperse it.

Meeting; or the Mill Men.
The mill men held a mass meeting yes-

terday, at which Attorney Brennan, coun-
sel for the Amalgamated, told them that
K. (inninunr hai Tliw lie rtn tte ui.lu anA

that when the mi.itia came to the town it
would not lie for dress parade, but to
shoot; that the troops would occupy the
works and defend the non-unio- n men put
in there. Other speakers urged that the
sheriff be permitted to occupy the mill,
because he was in sympathy with the men
and his deputies would le their friends.
The' all knew the law was against them,
said one speaker. Nothing was agreed
upon.

What Wiehe Keally Said.
Referring to manager Frick's statement

that while the rioting was in progress
Wednesday an Amalgamated representa-
tive had i ffered to concede everything
except the change iu date of expiration of
the scale. Wiehe (who was the representa-
tive referred to) yesterday said: 'What I
said was that the only point of difference
was the question as to when the scale
should expire, and with that out of the
way I was satisfied that the rest couki be
arranged amicably. Tiiat was all I said. I
simply wanted to do something to stop the
dreadful doings at Homestead. What I
did was in the interests of peace."

Drove Ont a Reporter.
The strikers liegan last night to carry

things with a rather high hand regarding
newspaper men. Those not known to be
in sympathy with the men were taken to
headquarters and examined. If they gave
a good account of themselves they were let
go with apologies. Robert Herbert, how- -
oer, ui mr i - .... . -- ;.,. was
snipped oui oi town, it was admitted that
his dispatches to his paper were not preju
diced against the strikers, but claimed
that he was personally unfriendly. His
answers not being satisfactory to his

as tohis personal opinions,
he was "bounced," and Mr. Hall, another
reporter for the same paper, was ordered
to leave.

some ReuiarkH of the Leaders.
One of the leaders of the men in the

present difficulty said to a reporter yester-
day that the difficulty could not be placed
on a basis of settlement until the men laid
down their arms. "We must take the
arms from the men," he said. "There
must be no more trouble and the orders of
the sheriff must be obeyed."

Another leader, who would not allow
his name to lie used iu connection with
v. ,. ... .. -- V . , i . . .""""""? ",c "I""" " tne
militia were ordered to Homestead thev
would be allowed to take possession of the
works without resistance from the locked-o- ut

men. but if the company tried to put
new men in there would be trouble; also
that as soon as the militia was withdrawn
the situation would revert to the same as
at present.

'DONNELL'S REPLY TO FRICK.

Homestead Leader Gives the Wurk-ingman- 's

Side of the Case.
Hpmestead, Pa., July B. The official

utterances of President trick, printed in
yesterday morning's papers, again aroused
the feelings of every workman who has
taken part in the trouble. His statements
were attacked on every side, and had he
arrived here at any time during the day
and started to walk through the principal
streets his would not have been an enjoy-
able position.

Yesterday a reporter visittd the resi- -

dence of Hugh O'Donnell. He dictated
an interview. After closeiy scanning the j

en; ire statement made by Frick he placed j

the paper ia a desk near by and said: "I
don't know what I can say about the wage
question, but the change in the expira- -

ti.iu of the agreement from June 8u to
Dec. the men will never yield. j

A Statement Only Partly True.
"The could i ompany dictate its own terms

in midwinter. w hen starvation and freezing
united iu forcing the men to submit to
anj tiling t he company chose to demand.
Mr. Frick say- - the scale affects only 325

out of the 3,800 at these mills. This ia
only partly true. If the scale proposed by
the Carnegie Steel company should be en-
forced and the wages of these oi" men cut
down it is only a matter of a very short
time until there would be a general re- -
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auction an aiong tne una. xou must re-- ; ifewton J. of Rising Sun, hasmemoes that while in the been department commander of theinch or structural mill converting Indiana Sons of Yeterans.
and blooming mills-th- ere reduc- - .no j c, fc f Wegt
ions offered the con template a

reorgan.sation of those nulls in all the lra checks with intent todepartments in the near furture. In con- - i ,'

sentience thereof the officials informed the J 1fTl"H'. a Con!P?r k" Si
men that their wages should remain the TJJSSSSSS 17,"IW,e
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same time as certain improve-- are likely
ments should be completed. '

A Principle at -- iik., Anyhow. I D- - Pattou, of the Tenth
Indiana district, publishes a letteris very what, this means. Be- -'

the proposed reduction against
' that he will be a candidate

which the men remonstrated is from ' or re a
11 er cent, to HO per cent, of the ' lhe French Heche and the
proposal to inpke the minimum basis $H steamer Marechal Canrobert near
a ton on steel billets. It affects more than.) Marseilles aud seven of thelatter's passen-8!- 5

men, but even if it affected only , & lost,
man, the piineiple of onr organisation is( Speaker Ciisp been for
'One for all and all for and the , by the Democrats of the Third
'Greatest good to the number.' district of (Jeorjia, with to
Mr. Friek makes his statement in good the Stewart silver MIL
faith, but he has been He' Hn son t i!..i,:--.,- o

has never had any experience in the
manufacture of steel. Even if he had, it
would be no evidence of competency to act
a final judge. Homestead mills are dif-- , (

ferent from any other in the world. They
are a revelation even to old mill men. The
work is if such a character that even with
the perfect machinery it require handling j

by men of skill gained by years of
training. The machinery used here is '

most complicated.
O'Donnell Makes Distinction.

"As to Mr. Flick's statement that when
Sheriff McCleary visited here the advisory
Committee asked to have our own mem-- ,
bers act as sheriffs, it is not true.
1 he advisory committee, as its title sug- -'

iscu, auu muamn its power i Daniel Kirtlev, fVabash,h)d ,whodiap- -

? ,r5rS'ffX T violent on the day set for his marriage wUh
,V .i"6, ""KB. f Indianapolis, reach.!to make of his depu-- ,

hi9 home iu otQpr 8nd now
V'.m1SV brought himevery man's 000 damages

o,lHon imrr8e,f 2" tbe,Cm" sis, Gertrude, the member el thezens sworn in depu- - EllKii8h sis:erhood who, two
1CS'

A Kxeelient Reason. UX th? a?re "f 3'he has"One reason for onrdesiring the deputies to
was that we have known for months of Francisco Dr. I.entz, hom she mar-
ine that h..i r,,,i f aft?r a yer service iu the Honolulu
send that Pinkertou force up here. We j

hoped to forestall by a peaceable
The attitude of Mr. Frick toward

organized h.tor was known, and the1
that he was to assume control at this

n.n-,uf- , .1... ..1.1 1.. 1.1

and a ne'w one was supposed to take effect. I

lel the Amalgamated association toeTne..i '

the worst."
Frick Was Very Arhltrary.

O'Donnell then briefly recited the nego-
tiations with Frick, and stated that Frick
wa aWtfI2 fr.om ,he flrst- - sl,owiu "
desire or inclination to come to any auree
ment. He finally offered (Si as an ulti-
matum, joined with a that the
scale terminate 31. instead of June
80. This said "devel-
oped fact which had been suspected
ever since Mr. Frick came upon the scene,

it w as not so much a question of
disagreement as to wages, but a design
upon labor organization itself that would
prevent a settlement.''

CONTROVERSY AS TO GUARDS.

Were They Sworn in or Kemarks
by "Billy" PInkertoa.

PlTTSBUBO, July The as
to whether not the Pipkertons or
were not sworn as deputies, are very con-

flicting. Sheriff McCleary says they were
but the Carnegie people insist that

they were. K. H. Spear, of Chicago, who
is at the West Pennsyluania hospital, con-
firms the statement of the Carnegies. He
says they were sworn in by Deputy Sheriff
Gray. The latter that he was with
the party, but asserts that he did not ad-
minister the oath to them.

From the Manager.
'

An authentic telegram Chicago
says: In an interview vesterday "Billy"
Pinkerton said: "Another thine vou can
tell the people, and it will be news to
them, that we had a tacit understanding
wun .McCleary mat every one of
our men was to be sworn in as a deputy.
At the time the boat was attacked

chi-- f deputy, Mr. Gray, was with
our meu. What had in view
being with the men if he was not going to
make them his subordinatesf Had he
raised his voice and ordered the men to
fight for the sheriff of Allegheny county
the mere act would have made them
deputy sheriffs. only reason our men
were not sworn in as deputies when the
ngbt occurred was the sheriff's violation
of his promise and his official oversight."

Hilly Calls It Bad "Rot"
There have lieen a number of alleged

interviews with the Pinkerton men printed,
in which they are reported to said
they did not kuow they going to
Homestead what sort of duty they were
ww nuiui. uirj were to oe
"watchmen . The Chicago teWrar,, t.I'lnaenou remaiKS relative to this as
follows: "That the worst kind of rot.
and I can prove it. The reported interview
with one of the men published in a num-
ber of papers is a pure fake. Each and
every man signed a black-and-whi-

tract, in which his duties outlined
to a letter before he left on the train, and
1 those signed

a Exhamtcil All II Means.
After his return from Homestead yes-

terday afternoon the sheriff said: "I think
the best plan is to let matters alone until

- ... . lurAfiamy disposal I nave exhausted. I do
know whether I make another call

the governor. - impossible to agree
to let the strikers the works.

would never get posses-io- n
them in that case. I am not prepared to
say if 1 place my own deputies in the
mill."

The of the Matter.
Wiehe an with Sheriff

McCleary yesterday in which be offered
that the Strikers agree to deliver
the works any other

Pinkertons whom the would
send. The sheriff replied such a
proposition was all very well, "but
jou permit me to the plant over to
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me company and let them bring in whom
they please to go to work there?" "That
we certainly will not do," was the reply,
and then the interview ended.

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

Two cases of cholera have occurred in
St. Peter-bur- g

The mines of the world produce twenty-fiv- e

tons of gold every week.
The Wisconsin state Republican conven-

tion will be held Aug. IT in Milwaukee.
The Louisiana legislature has adjourned

without eleetini jl l'niled States senator

of Scotland township, near Colchester.
Ills., has died of lockiaw following nmn
an injury to his foot with a hatchet,

Kir- - ,i,..i.,.,.,t ,t... e vr-- .ii a- -
ing mills at Hone. Iud.. causing a loss of
180,000, and several buildings in Jolliet-vill- e,

Iud., causing a loss of tlO.OOO.

The son of Henry Bessert, a Chicago
tailor, stole a diamond from his employers
and was arrested. The ce was more
than the father could bear and he com-
mitted suicide.

Jesse Campbell was fatally injured and
several others were seriously hurt in a riot
at Fargo, X. D., between a constable a id
striking tent men on one side aud theloyal employes of a circus on the other.

hospital.
Mason Donnelly, a wealthy farmer of

Montgomery county, Ind., was shot near
Linden by William Blags, (Jus Phipps
and Anthony Shobe, formerly in his em
ploy. Donnelly was left for dead, rnd

HT (ie of nis Wonnd ut has
ulttfce "atemeni regarding the atla.r.

A Km nken Lawyer's t reek.
Atoka, I. i, July s. At

Wednesday night, K. M. Moore, a lawyer,
entered the United States commissioner's
court and commenced slnoting at Mar-
shal Fox. Before .Moore could be dis-
armed he had tired several shots. Mar-
shal Depew was shot in the leg. two shots
also taking effect in his abdomen. He
will probably die. W. H. McBride was
hit by two bullets and seriously wounded.
Moore was arrested and locked up. It is
believed he was drank at the time.

Tne President at Loom Lake.
S&BAKAC LAKE, N. Y , July . The

president and Mrs. Harrison are delighted
with their new summer home at Loon
lake. Mrs. Harrison repeatedly I

her pleasure on her arrival
at the ctioii for a -- Meiice
for the heated term. "I know I will
improve iu health at this spot,"
she said. "1 am confident of that much
desired result," echoed the president, ".aid
I know Mrs. Harrison will ouicklv im
prove at the new summer home."

Toledo lias a S 130,000 Illare.
TOLEDO, July 9. Xauhansel'e dry goods

store, oue of the oldest aud largest es- -

tubhshmeuts of its kind in this city, was
completely destroyed by fire last evening.
Loss, u. msurauce, (lUU,uoa

Housekeepers
YOU CAN

HaveLoaf
Keep ess Money

Qj I MAX

mm
WHICH COP!

Less than Half the prle
of other kinds.

A TltlU. WILL PROYE THIS.

Pofci. 20e.
Ilalren, 10c.

Quarters, 5c.

8old by Grocers
la Cans only.


